
 

 
Position/Title: Golf Operations Manager 
 
Zone:  British Columbia 
 
Facility:  Eaglequest Golf Coyote Creek 

 
Job Description:  

Eagelquest Coyote Creek in Surrey British Columbia is looking to add a Golf Operations Manager to its growing team. Coyote 

Creek Golf Club is the flagship property for Eaglequest golf, a privately owned company with six properties located coast to 

coast across Canada.  

The Golf Operations Manager will join our busy management team and work alongside the General Manager to provide an 

exceptional customer service experience. Candidates should have a minimum of two year’s experience in a similar role. He or 

She has a proven track record with achieving business goals and they are committed to leading edge thinking and are 

passionate about the golf business and furthering their career. The ideal candidate may have an educational background in 

business, finance or administration or a recognized Golf Management Program and previous work experience at a similar type 

facility with a Golf background. They must have passion for people and dealing with the public and most importantly, he or she 

understands that creating a fun work environment leads to a happy and productive workplace, which ultimately leads to happy 

customers. 

Duties will include but may not be limited to: 
 

 Overseeing the daily operations of the Golf Shop, Driving Range and Power cart fleet 

 Manage, train and schedule a team of approx. 12-15 staff across all golf departments 

 Oversee and manage the tee sheet including bookings, advanced bookings, dynamic pricing strategy and daily 
specials. 

 Oversee the driving range including: staffing, picking schedules, cleanliness and maintenance 

 Oversee the power cart fleet including: scheduling maintenance, cleaning and proper rotation 

 Oversee the retail sales program including: merchandising, custom orders, marketing and discounting opportunities 

 Inventory management including: monthly counts, reorder/restock when needed, exchanges are done in a timely 
manner, take advantage of vendor programs when applicable. 

 Coordinate and book golf tournaments. Ensure event runs smoothly on the day 

 Coordinate and run Tuesday Night Ladies golf league. Liase with other leagues and ensure proper service levels 

 Assist with the creation and implementation of all marketing strategies for golf operations 

 Systems controls including POS maintenance, inventory controls and purchase order processing 

 Assisting in the preparation and execution of the financial budget and achieving all financial goals and objectives 

 Work closely with General Manager, department heads and staff to ensure compliance with all Eaglequest Golf 
standards and procedures 

 Protect the integrity of the organization and the safety of guests and employees by following safety guidelines, 
conducting regular safety meetings, monitoring cash handling procedures and investigating all security concerns 

 Implement and support all Eaglequest Golf initiatives and programs as requested by management 
 
This is an exciting opportunity for the right candidate who is seeking a long-term career in the golf business with a progressive 
golf management company. The compensation package includes a year round salary, bonus potential, medical and dental 
benefits, daily meal plan and other employee benefits. Final compensation will be commensurate with skills and experience. 
 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 
 
Scott Cranston, General Manager Eaglequest Coyote Creek 
scranston@eaglequestgolf.com 
 
Closing date is March 31, 2018. Only those chosen for an interview will be contacted 

mailto:scranston@eaglequestgolf.com

